What did Jesus ask?

“What good is it for someone to gain the whole world yet forfeit their soul? Or what can anyone give in exchange for their soul?”

Unscramble the letters in each animal to spell its name. Then use the numbered letters to find the answer.

... And Peter took Him aside and began to ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ Him.
How did Jesus reply to Peter?

Starting with the second letter, cross out every other letter and write the remaining letters on the lines below.

But when Jesus turned and looked at His disciples, He rebuked Peter.

“________  ___________ ________
________,  ___________ ________!”

He said, “________  ___________ ________
________________________
________________________
__________  ___________ ___________ ________
__________  ___________ ___________ ________
__________  ___________ ___________ ________
__________  ___________ ___________ ________
______________  ___________ ________
________________________
________________________.”

Jesus called to the crowd and His disciples.
What did Jesus say?

Find the missing sections of the words in the box to fill in the blanks.

de____  wa_______  ________ciple
____ke  ______llow  ________selves
cr_______  who_______

“_______ever ______nts to be My
dis__________ must ______ny
them__________
and ta___
up their  ______oss
and
fo________
Me.”